The in vitro excystation of Sarcocystis gigantea sporocysts.
Studies on the in vitro excystation of Sarcocystis gigantea sporocysts revealed that pretreatment before exposure to trypsin and bile was an essential prerequisite. However, in contrast to Sarcocystis tenella and Sarcocystis capracanis, incubation in cysteine hydrochloride under CO2 was largely unsuccessful for excysting Sarcocystis gigantea: of the pretreatments tested, only exposure to sodium hypochlorite proved effective. Excystation from sodium hypochlorite-pretreated S. gigantea sporocysts took place in trypsin and bile between temperatures of 30 and 43 degrees C and occurred rapidly at 39 degrees C. While the presence of bile or bile salts was essential for this process, that of trypsin was not, although more sporocysts excysted in its presence than in its absence. Excystation occurred in the presence of all bile types tested but not when Tween 80 was substituted for bile. The highest levels of excystation were recorded when cattle or sheep bile or sodium taurocholate were used and the lowest when chicken or pig bile were employed. Neither the concentration of sheep bile above 2.5%, nor hydrogen ion concentration (pH range 5.0-10.0) appeared to have any marked effect on the level of excystation obtained.